
FARMERS' COLUMN.

How T I'revi'iil Hog
lllM'iixi'il.

Tliernnonf illsensesnmong nlne,nnil t

rcmcilles, aro niisolyoil proLlcms In the
eitiinatlnn even of multitudes whohavo broil

lines for h qunrtorof n ccnttity.
Hut a majority of our people will continue

to try experiments. Nenrly every mini of
larpo experlenco In fattening this class of
stock, who tins not a f.ivorl'o mertleino of
Ills own, will try every ipinwly proposed by

finy man professing to te a veterinary sur-

geon. This Is not surprising, when wo reail

in many of our papers that during 1878, 25
per cent, of the hog crop of that year was
lost by hog cholera.

So far ns wo can leani by careful Inquiry,
thero is, at present, hut littlo of this disease
prevailing. Will tho readers, therefore, al-

low us to give all who cither rear or fatten
swine a little simple advice T It may not do
them or their animals mnrh good, but it will
do them no harm, ami it may be of grcut
value to their yomig stock. At all events,
the trial will not bo expensive. As a postu-
late, we affirm the trilo old aphorism, "An
ounce of profcntivo Is bitter than a pound
of cure."

Keep your lings in good, clean fields ; give
them access to pure water even though you
should be compelled tn dig a' deep woll for
that pur)soj n good pump, mid suiliiblo
troughs, cleansed eyery week, will cost hut
little and will nlwnys prove a valuable
outlay. Provide, ulso, in the dryest part ot
the field n good shelter, both from sun and
rain. A few rails prtiperly arranged two or
three feet from tho ground, covered with a
stack of itrawj.or coarse prairie grass, will
be an attractive place for the entiro drove.

In troughs, near by their .resting-places- ,

two or three times each week, place a
of salt, soda, red pepper and ginger.

To four parts of tho first two articles, add
one part of tho latter. Our common red
pepper will do very well ; they shou!d,lmw- -
ever, be well pulverized and all tlte ingie- -
dien's thoroughly mixed. Most healthy
animals will readily devour salt. Toobtaln
it they will also take the alkali and the
stimulant. Tho conijiound will not injure
biid, beast, fish or man. It is notofteredas
a patent remedy, but simply asn preventive
of tho injurious cllects of the foul gases and
tho pestiferous filth in which hogs have
been allowed to wallow. Continuo their
usual summer feed, whether clover, bran,
meal or corn. Dover's Journal.

Iruiilii in IMiiKliiimicr.
It is many years since, from our own ex

perience, we recommended jicoplo to pruno
at midsummer, although wo knew it was
opised to tho views ol many eminent hor
ticulturists. At that time it was regarded
as a bold innovation on established rules)
and wo have oficn since seen articles to show

that summer pruning must bo wrong. The
learning by which this is supported is no
doubt very good, It dues seem by the reas-

oning we huvo referied to that it ought to
bo wrong to prune at this beason j but on
the other hand we have the evidence of our
own senses not only that no harm, but ab-

solute good lesulted fiom the summer prun-
ing of trees. But it seems to bo forgotten
by ninny good people that there aro two sides
to every story two sides to winter pruning
and two sides to summer pruning. Few of
these horticultural operations aro unmixed
gom! or unmixed evil. In any case what
we have to accomplish Is t. bo gained, some
times at n little expense of good points lMbsml.

good if we are after some other object. So

in this summer pruning question. It is
s.ud by persons whom the whole horticul-

tural community respect, thafwinter prun-
ing strengthens trees;" and if one wero to

deprive the treo of the whole, of its foliage

this would probably bo true enough to work
serious injury. It is on tho principle on
which noxious weeds are destroyed.

of every lea f as fast as ono appears, a
plant is often killed in ono season. But
may this not be different when only a few

blanches are taken off? Tho remaining
leaves and branches have more food at their
disposal. What was intended for a thousand
branches is now to be divided between nine
nundred. But we are not disiosed to enter
into these minu'o points of physiological
science. It is enough, for practical men to
know that the cutting away of a few branch-
es has never been known to work any scri-rio-

injury j while tho ease with which tho
wound heals over is in striking contrast
with the long time it takes a winter wound
to get a new coat of bark over it. Wo have
soon in a vigorous, healthy treo n stout
branch of two inches in diameter taken off,

in whtch the new bark nearly covered tho
stump in two years j in winter tho same
spot would have been several years in clos

ing over, and perhaps the parts would y

first, un.l thus lay the foundation of fu-

ture disease in the tree. Bo well is this
known that in many places where winter
pruning Is practiced to ony great extent, it
is not usual to have shellao or tome other
composition ready to point up the wounds,
tii keep nut the weather until it ehall have
closed over the new bark.

Ofcourro a heavy loss of foliage would be
a serious loss to a tree ; hut it is very rare
that any tree has been so much neglected as
to need tho half or even tho fourth of its
branches taken oil' in summer time. But
there are in many cases branches here and
there along the trunks of trees which His an
advantage to the tree to lose j and thinning
which may be done in various ways to ad-

vantage, and in such cases summer pruning
will tell a good tale. Gcrmantown

l'rolcctliis (.rtipck from Ini'rl,
The Secretary of the Ohio State Horticul-

tural Society recommends covering tho clus-

ters of grapes to protect them from rot, and
insects.

"Covering the fruit by slipping a paper
bag over each cluster alter the, berries ar
formed, and letti'ig remain till rie, is found
a complete protection! from rot ami aloo
from Insects and buds. The bags aro llinee
in common uso by grocers, the tix bv
nine inches, and oosliug about f2,00 pt'r
1000, They are fattened around tho stem
of tho clusters with tivu pins of courw al-

lowing sace for the fruit tn grow, Ono
gentleman near Cincinnati Mvoa from 5000
to 7000 clutter per year in this way, large
lv of CaUwbaa, and finds the quality very
superior. The cl, including Uibor, liell-mair- d

at only one-thu- of a unit iwr clut-
ter."

Duiing tho thirteenth cenlur' the wages
of farm hands 111 England wm 50 cents ier
week. In the next cuitury

' they had
15 ivnu, and continued u ailvan.'o

elowly until in the lut century thy had
reachol $1.87. Tha aterage for fann labor
in the same countries now U f3.S(lr week.
Wln-a- t 111 the tliirteemli century averafnl
Tl cents, or 8 days UU r a buhel. Now
r cat is worth at wh.'lenale in tnxlsixl

$1 48 a bushel, or 2 da; laor lu .ix ixu
tun a tuiat has ueurly trULvt in jinoe,
'Th le wj.'es havo ln .rase 1 ni' rt llnu .vcn
fold

:ivimj i,uu:itTV. itoosx.

Tnr. MSTKt.Y VLr.A. (IF BMITII, OF FIKK, IN

FAVOR (IF 1119 VF.TOtit) FOX SOALr B11.U

One of ttio mml amusing tncMenls of thy
Inst night oflli rcoent session of tlio Legit-loln-

was ll speech of Mr. Bmltli, Itciire- -

senlntlvo fmin 1'iJ.e oinnty, in favor of Ins . . - " CH T. AT M
skunk and p bill, which was ruthlesf go to l.UU IlllU jvi'tig uluiu, in xji.wu.i
ly slaughtered by a Gubernatorial veto alter HoUCP 8 JJlOClC, IlCai' tllO i,'OSt UillCC,
Smith hud worked day and night all winter

to get it on Iho statute book. At 1 o clock

on I'ri lay the Pike county statesman cloaud
his voice and said i

Mrt. SnUKimt Brutus slew Cnwar.Go crn-o- r

Hoyt has slcwn my p bill, and

In the sadness of my heart I Icel that there

is danger of getting slewed myself. If Gov-

ernor lloyt could liavo foreseen the cflects of

his vetoing this bill iion the people of l'ike
county he would have risen to tho occasion

and cast aside the petty trammels of the

Constitution and aflixedhis signatures this
bill In letters or living light. Mr. speaker

and fellow members, if this bill la not passed

n blow will ho struck at liberty, the eilect of
which will notpassaway Inourorourchlhl-ren'- s

time. Away up on tho shores of tho

Delaware and In tho fastnesses ori'ikc coun-

ty, where the mountain lops kiss the clouds

and the wiM deer leaps from crag to crap,

and tho thieving fox on mischief intent
takes a straight race of ten miles if ha hears

a rooster crow or a hen cackle up thero to-

day, I say, aro many, many happy homes.

And why aro thev happy? Because they

aro living y in tho happy belief that

Smith's bill will bo passed, and I

also have writ to them words to lhat effect.

If this bill Is not passed I am afraid tho poo-pi- e

of Piko county will arise In their might
and cut up worso than the people up in the

oil country did when they got tho word that
one of their Representatives was lying mur-

dered In tho halls of this IIoue. Iain also

afraid that Piko county will not send any
member to represent her in tho next Legis-

lature, and that if sho does send one, and I
don't get this bill passed, it won't bo mo.

This to happen nt this time, when liberty,
civilization and Intelligence aro making the

grandest strides ever known In the pages of

tho world's history, would be, I think you
will all say that know me, nearly a national
calamity. My natural modesty forbids nie
saying anything moro on this point.

Mr. Speaker, Governor Hoyt, will, next

fall, issue a proclamation, calling upon nil
Iho pcoplo of tho good old stato of Pennsyl-

vania to lay asidoall business and caro and
setapaitaday of thanksgiving totho great

dealer for the many blessings wo hvo en-

joyed tho past year. I ask you if this bill
is not passed, to imagine me, in my state of
health, taking my Thanksgiving dinner
with n copy ol the Governor's proclamation
in one hand and a chunk of seven
salt pork and string beans in the other, and

not a chicken or turkey within twenty miles
and the country full of foxes and nary a cent

o'hounty on ono of them It,s loo thin, nnd
wo won't keep tho day at all, but will havo
it abolished in Pike county and hold gener-

al training again, where less victuals is re-

quired and moro beverages. I think, Mr.

Speaker, that thero is a spirit injustice and
equity in this bill that will appeal to the

heart of every man lhat knows what justice
is; and if the provisions of tho Constitution
aro against it tho Constitution must fill.
This bill has in it all the elements of justice
and liberty contained in the Magna Charta
which tho bold Barons ntliunnymedo wrung
from tho English King huiidie.ts of years
ago, and is of a typo wilh tho sentiments
that actuated our iorufalhers in 177(5, and

also.tho present Legislature of lM'J. Mr.

Speaker mid fellow members, I will hero
say a few words in relation to my own course

this winter. lhave;olcd for every bill that
has come up, and lent some money, all to

get this bill passed, and I thought I had it
But Governor Hoyt has vetoed it.

On account of his doing this I maku theso- -

remarks, a sad, bowed down man, whoto
mission is ended. You might, to gazo upon
me nnd hear me talk, form tho idea that I
am happy. But I am nut; I uni in tiial
condition of mind thegirlso beautifully des-

cribed "I'm saddest when I sing." Thanking
you, Mr. Speaker, and ulso my

for the .niuny kindnesses I have
at your hands during tho session

which is fast drawing to a close, and by ask-

ing you to give liberty ono more boost by

ussing this my p bill, I will here
say finis.

tmt a 11r.vr.uAu1:.
" They aro not a beverage, buta medicine,

with curallvo properties of tlio highest de-

gree, containing no jwisonous drugi. They
do not tear down an already debilitated sys-

tem, but build it up. Ono boitlo contains
more hops, that h, inoie real hop strength,
than a barrel ofordiuary beer. Every drug-

gist in rochetcr sells them, nnd tho jihysi-ciun- s

tiersciibe." Uochciter Evening Ex-

press on Hop Hitters. 2

Why Sidsiu to tho discomfort nnd hu-

miliation entailed by n local il Urate of the
skin, when Glenn's Sulphur Soap will rid
you of It with certainty nnd dofpiMi ? It
is a remedy which never fails to relieve cu-

taneous dUcasc, and ns 11 means of banishing
defects of the complexion, it is cijally relia-
ble. Tho benefits nrieing from sulphur
baths, in case or skin and of rheu-
matism and gout, uio well known, but tho
eot is t(Mi heavy tu bo incurred by many

ierBOiis who would otherwise take advan-
tage of them. Glenn's sulphur soup

tho s 11110 purpose, nnd is both
uud convenient. No ono need stir

abroad ill search of a sulphur bath who has
this admirable means of providing one in-
doors. It is incompai.ibly the best deodcr-ize- r

and dimulertaiit of clothing and
111 use, uud prevents disease ot uu ob-

noxious nature caused by contact. Sores,
ulcers, bruises, scalds, cuts and sprains are
promptly remedied by it j and its cleanly,
lieulingund soothing proierties constitute
it a lar more desirable remedy for sourbutie
ailments than ointments of any description,
since such greasy compounds soil the cloth-
ing, olten aggravate, and very rarely indeed
do. any iieruuuent pkkI. Sold by Druggists
Price 25 cents tier cake. 1 Ilox (3 cakes),

Jlull's Jlair or UViisdcr Dvc, black or
brown, 75 cents. 3.

West's Liver Indigestion.
'West's Liver Pills Siolc Headache.

JTOKSEJIEX, LOOK 1ICUTj

tVIIW.OUGIIttV WKUT,

Saddler anil Harness Maker,
1IA.KU St., LVUiaitTON, Pa.,

attention to the fullowlni? extraordinary
I.UW ntlOKS:

Urldles from
islriLVrl at 74 upwards

1 upwards
and all other equally

nid iruiranifril t wi.i kiTiansulp. lth.
I'AllllNU promplly alt endnt tu at rcasor
a''iu .iirncj. Patronage tun J, Jlay 10

Drugs and Medicines !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store,

If you want anything in tho Drug line at bottom .prices,

A. J. DUBL1NG, Proprietor,
tWI.cru rou will a full and complete s'ock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils.

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Establish 1867.1 A. J. DURLING.

Lftiieliton Novemnr2.

Respectfully announces to tho people Lohighton and its
vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by the
addition another story, and that ho is now prepared to
furnish them with every description

Hons loll) franitnr!
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho same articles can bo bought for else-

where. Hero are few of the inducements, offered :

Parlor Sets at from
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces.
Painted Bedroom Suites
Cane Seated Chairs, per sot of Six
Common Chairs, per set of Six
and all other goods equally cheap.'

9

50 to SG0.00

$40 to $G5.00
18 to 40.00

G.OO

4,00

Tn this f.onnection, I desiro to call tho attention of tho
citizens to my ample facilities in tho

UNDERTAKING
BUSINESS, with new and handsome Hearse, and full

uomns, prepareu camujuroyounfu.u

promi)tly to all orders this line, at lowest prices,
Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most ample sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Y. NCIIWAIITZ,
Oct. 12. BANK Street, LEIIIGI1TON, PA.

TBI ill &i, jM papi

C--

The undersigned most respeftfully announces to the Ladies,
of "Veiss)ort and the surrounding country, that she has just
returned from the Cities, and is now receiving an immense
assortment of the latest designs in

Comprising Hats, Bonnets, Notions, Trimmings, &c., Sec,
all orwhlrh she Is prepireil to illspopo of to her patrons iirlces 50 low ns to ho perfoetly

nstonlslilnir. Hats umt llonnois up to order. MV1ICIII.S nml LADIES
UVVN 11A1H innilc up to onlcr on short uotico ami very reoEonablo prices.

JBSr Call nnd oxanitr.o Ucoils ami lvarn lrlces."tKX

Mrs. M. Guth, Fashionable Millinery Store,
April 2G, 1879. White St., WEISSPORT.

My Motto: "Be Sure You Arc Eight, Then Go Ahead!"

CIL1S. W. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist,
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail .Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges,- - Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at" prices which defy all coinpction !

My Prescription Dextcivtmciit
Ptcceives special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best quality of
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated as

to preclude the possibility of mistake. Prescriptions and
Private liecipes compounded at all hours of the day or night
by myself, at the Lowest Prices possible.

I1?" A'l Druirs and Price, sold hy me aro jnitirunicrd in bo Staidly rnre and Manufactured
from the very lici Ortnlo Artlil(n. Nullum! Ailnltrraieit at Ji, Hn uhshmcut. a.vns
TIIJ. OUAUANTUili UU MONUY UUFUXDUI). Orders by Man roceive piuuipt alten
lion.

ThnnMnr inv Irl"rflt nnd the oulilic cenctslly for past favors. I coulUeiilatly ask a tliarool
fature palrotiace, irua uuteluv anc afso'um m eery uaHd.

llui.ii.tlu.ly,
CIIAS. "W, LETZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,

jnn. 4, 1878.y WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa

ofpri,..
75

C. N.Wiie..', Pi.prietor.'THJFflaa 't& felaBBQDBael ... nP.

Sixth Avenue, New ork. J- - . r ' ' 'M. W
Tho undersigned announces, to, tho ladies of Lohighton

and vicinity that lie is now receiving and opening large
we.f liver piiu cure liver complaint. assortment SPUING it SUMMEli GOODS, comprising

-- Weu-s Pill, cure I)yspe.a. 'rrh.T3"W-i o s mti sc cm -t-m ouncTills cuie
cure

I

Calls

Had

of

of

of
of

such as Matalasses, Delaines, Coblirgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
large stoqk qf

PRINTS and GENERAL, DRY GOODS,
which ho isrotTeriug

AT EXT11AORDIN Ail f LOW P1UCES FQIl CASH.

Groceries and rrovjsiqiis a Specialty
riHinnn r'tTtit... iivk tu oui. uni umua.lluKy Harness at from t12jMuprd,

KL'uf5roW:: 'IZZl Tl"10.tJiJf; d all kinds of Field and

ifcr.oi- .SSp'lOnteciVEIlY CHEAP.
at

ruin 1

7a

articks at low prlcru
of bi

tic

a

a a

at
in into

at

a

a

'a

'

rt t 1 - ' i ! i ri

Opposito tho L. & S Icnot, BANK Street.
MayO, 1870-y- l LKUIUUTON, lEN'A.

Be Best and Most Popiilarf nlmiic is

It Invariably Caro. PahrIia. Colds, IIonrBc-i.csr- f,

Boio Thront. Ahma, trup, audolbcr
Affections of tho Jlrcnthlnp Organs.

1H poothlnc inflii once tiron tho Irritated tin
Ing of thna.r p.isnnreMs dun to (ho Met that
ita itiprrdienta aro f ie mnH eOlcncloua puitnon-i- c

pimp lea known to mcilicul botany, tli basin
nf tlmnrt c o oeinc neiiONTCTor
HOUND PJjANTt cliemicaiiy united with the
nipi rinnl nr nan lent tho A ill km iiajamea
or liniin ol Oi'cnd. There are tiomrtes. fivn other
hotnnio element which givo auuitionai emcacy
tn the Hint, tminril two.

I linen who hnvu used It. f &r that HALE'S
IIONKV OHllOUEUnUNDANDTAIlnnot
only wonderfully remedial tn Ml ensca wheie
theorunn- - of respiration aro iifTectetl. but nlto
tflftt Iti action Is uuu dually rapid. A row doses
treqwenLl7 relievo ft xery obsUnrtte
couffb. It contains nnthln? ttiftt can riiwtrdor
the fttomncb, a fact that can ho aliened with
truth of hut lew Ornish remedies i it has an ex
trenreir npreonhlo flavor, and is fold atn fipiiro

enables tborto of the most limited means
to nvnll themselves of iw vlrines.

IM M triple raadncAHto tiiflo with n Conjrli.
Iiilltttlon of the Throat, Che t Mi it I.unfri trar
eh rapidly and what is n trifling ami cosilv
rriiinnnrnliln iliflleiillvm tlinnit ni iriiii tn.ilnt
itinv In a low weeka tiovefni) Into lirouehltis or
cotiMtnipt on, two disease which carry more
victims to citriv crave, tunu any otneriu the
ionff-U- oi douiiv tinoruer.

A Conch nny bo fitly termed thoFrenmlnirr
tiire of Consinniition, a in ninth' of which

ITAMS'H JIOVKY OF HOItlillOUND AMD
TAHlathe Mireu Miftwu preventive. Those
thoteioie, vthn wouH arrcm the propree ol the
fntrover Rh'tuhl delay not a moment tolak
n c RTAlvsnec ne.

CJIILDUIIN, do lvo frreit benefit from Its
pootlilttir proper i io, whn vnOortntr with the
jKiroxyma of Croup and Whoop. nf? Conttti. Hie
first named d'ae-i-- n destrnctivo
amonc touiik ohlldtcn and th'a rriiaole remedy
MimiM ne Kepi on imini in i nnneuoiua iiuv
thoiarvn raciotires ami l'.cotiomize.

I'ltlCKH. 50 ct. and 1, 1'KU BOTTLE.
soia by uuuiuei3tfl.

C. N. Criltcnton Prop'r,
K8 SEVEX SIXTH AVESUE. N. V.

ForPnlebv A. J.
r.elilghuiii, in.

DUI1I.INO, Jlmtstrcot.

Hiive you a "Raqiko Tooth" Reader?

IF YOU HAVE, BUY

Pile's Toothache Drops
nnil Care tho niror. v In Oxis Misutil Tliln vr.n
rnn.IiiforTvVHNly.FIVK CENTS TllO nr
liclo w 11 tlo the blisllios uu brown denpDd tiuon

une or (.iasicets ana i am to attenu
in

centJ.

of
Liver

which

rniCE 13 CENTS. EoM By all DiusslstB.

C. K. Criltcnton, Prop'r

SULPIHJR SWAP,

The Leading Extcmnl Specific

for DISriASES OF THE SKIN nnd

Beaulificr of the Complexion.

It renders tho Cuticle Healthfully

Clear ard Sinootli, nnd Is the i?est Pos-

sible Substitute for Expensive. Sulphur

Ihihs.

If I Tncomparflb'o TlemPrtv fnr nitUISKB,
CUTS 1111U ltntiibte nr unhruitltv

i'ointiMoit of Dm 1111, nntl n a most fcOiVirfuMi
lemrtilul nirent 0111I poh co of Ktcotly vclletin
IBMiH l UdUT lilltl UlIKUMATIrtM.

TtlsftninsropMriiMo DISINFECTANT Ol
CLOTIIIC OK licit woinmic
liv ini8n:i hiCt'ii I mm ounoxious ot cos- -

TAOIOI'8 DlSEAhHrt. Ullll jit fl Cppltdl lU'lllllfV Alltt
l'rcvoi tativo it tiloni, vtlivu ust',1 atniiliijec
lloa l'ei sons rinpifivlUR it liavo no iht'I tn
tftko Suiplmr HatiiH, or tn rrsrt to tiutphur
- fur lintimiti puri'fip.

Aoiim'Juuct. of tne TOII-K- ft 1a far moro
tli.it i nuv Cino Jo Mi ce It vok nut,

111.0 a ticltti of ili"t iiiiiurt-- conceal Complex
ion il litem ihIh4 bu' removes them.

TAN.FltbCKLlSS.riMl'LUS DLOTflUKS
ntdlhollUc, yield to tu c;anfylntf In.
lliifiic"aii I Itii iho very bet Hoap to uliivti
uitti.ijecjiiiKn jt inuvi'H tho km Rmonth anil free
i rem holtiltatloii pnKiui'thi en eulitvucu
ilclu. by ibo Biiulieail'u of tin lazor. It ao
con pletely eratbcatn lANUItri-F- .

1ouhpv- dMiarn It tobfl LXCEUXNT fnr
Tv.ifhuiK AOOLl UJIKa, LlUi;.au(l other
fnbttcit anil ladio ntovtiif; tn tnoiCBttirclooT
inctroiHilitaa miU ruioi aocitty speak ol It lu
ttmhi"l)cit term.

1 CHilfi iiiiuiiH poor in from a'l (Jnarter of the
Vuiou npoij Jto rioptb t r, nmny ol vUv h Iwie
been publiMiMl tn flin fi rm nt a tieat piniphlet
piocurail. ot Driifrui't1 mxl Vaucy UikkIh Deal-- ir, the onfmrtia bvnrc men tn publoincmc
tion at lus Mkiuciial VAitBtu Ujk. No. 7 tixril
AVitNUK Ki.w Vouk Tlte art.o U moreover
lntuusotl be tho 3u Ulowt fiat entity,

l.IhK.MObT UTIt1.lt l'AMOlt ItKMEDIKS,(IMJN'hULVllUlt MiAV li&Kb eiumltat-id- ,

Hoips without the innllest fraeuii uf re
tiie- laUlQexev bnvo een untl are foincd uinntbiMinaiiHptctluK oud tuio'jwrvmit, muulm
Sulpl.ur boapi piextiuv. lUfiitlenl

ltn nr equal to the nteil KprrUlc, which theli
.cm to rival v csintmll

tin , The public atmuM ih rtIor be cau-fu- l to
ttiqu'retcrtil.l NN'aMtlpl.ur hoai brlutull
nauiH, and fee that they the real nrtfcle.

Ad rffp'ctati v lint 'uutn. FflrcytJMHl Deal
Oiocts Keep ULKNPi'ti MJLIMIUH

tOAl. nnd will ov ilttnuml for It, supply tha
0iLMJl.vKlULa tu tQtirca to in era.

Prices, 135 cti, per Cake I Uox,(a
cakes) sent by dihII) pre pat il for 70c.

0. Nj.oilIlVDEN.TON,
lit t ' Ol t. -

rnorniuTo'it.
No. 7 Sixth Ave., N.y.

For "alo by A. Ji iDUnLiNO. UanV btreet,
I.cliliUtoii, Pa.

BLACKS and BllOWKS
. o n A " .

' '

., ASJTTUIjASiTUBfggCir,,.

are cirarntiiisofnt to)rv 'nri,name Culorcd
ioo&f.ulajoat luLaotaueuu.lr Or

Hill's Hair nnd Whisker Dye

aprHViiailvii iwWuiely,(rw4 lrm Lurttolln.
anil luflii tulv kutKnar liv rmwtiu elftreileIlMl rtiOiiriHt loanjr. artiote of I (a oista.

1'irniiture OiuvailMi AiU U.t4iEa aie uia
rented, and the t livei s' liaira nt aire ul qnirf the
truu j vuililul itat truiu Uiu pialtli!tM tye,

. aqjjDii.v.ALi.puuoaiT.

C. N. Orittenton Prop'r.
SIXTH AVE , N. V.

For Halo br A. J
J.eaigultm, i'u.

I'l'ItUNti, Bank retAtigJl, y.

IL'ua. --At

We have entered into arrangements with Rev. J.IIknhy
Smythe, of Philadelphia, tho piiblish'cr of Sunshine roll

ittle Childuen, whereby we art4 enhbled to niahc von the' "an. Jr Spianp,

following unrivalled offer an offer which,wil), We feel as-

Kill-P- i. spniirfi Inv n nnr nnk vnnv nniwi. mr f lir.iirmire nr ttv. Ivo nilii. s and inliilmr locutions, located In, ...,.Trrtt, w, ,Ul)io v(lanl WlJ(,r,, j,, t)l(J Vicinity of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers (o
our paper.

Although OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this" great olFer" by the "Sun
shine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTH-
ING ON THE BOOKS. Our sole object is to lolace vour
name on our list as a subscriber to the Cahiion Advocate
and to Sunshine ron Little Children.

Shalt sjpci'es

And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Sulisciibers of

"fie Carl) on A&YGcate."

"Vorth-S64.2- Sent on receipt of 27.00.
Chambers' Encyclopedia $60 00

Ten royal octavo volumes. Library law Minting, rnnrblo ciljjej, extra allt.
4000 engravlnKS and to maps, and Irom SO to loo eli'iiantlv ciirurvd plates.
Latest and llcst lilltlon. 'tills sitcial sutiscrlptloii work Is le inunlvr
hy tlio (treat liouso or J. H. IJ.ilnrult JtUo., or l'lillaileliililu, exnrissley ror
this great premium oiler 0MI10 beautllul publication orMiNsniNts run lit.tle iJiin.MiKN. It Is a library In Itseir. Is not suld by tlio trade, anil C4innut
bo bought clsewhero Tor less than SIXTY DUL.L.AKS.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
Sunshine Tor I.lttlo Children Is ono or the mrst magnificently lllu'tratcdpuhllcvthins In tho United Stales, Slio nj by 14. monihly. Thotwelve numbers will mako a handsome fnlio work t "b8 pagis. obo beautl.rul pictures, 60 ol thcin lull.paito cuts. 4UJ exiiuisite stories lor littlo ones.

The Carbon Advocate

out the country

Total offer is worth

Worth $26.25. Sent on receipt of only $9.60,

bhakesnorc s Works ...... 22
Charles Knluht's famous London plclorl.il edition. In two Immemo royal
octavo volumes. 3i0 wood.cuis and :ia lull .iro plates by iho celebrated Mr
John Ullbert, A. It. A.j alsusa eh Bant steel eiiKravluiis rrom tho imsi einl.
ncnt artists ol Kuropo. '1 heso plaies nlono sell in une vuluuio, importud
Irian Germany, lor Twenty Ilo l.irs, nt thu istabllsliment ol Ustcs te l.aurl.at. llosttn. 'I ho text cannot be purchucd 111 les Ihaii 38 lartf, ut Co tents
pir part. Jlound In cloth, ilejrant gll. tups and cold stumps.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
AS ."tOl'lULD AIJOVK.

The Carbon Advocate . . . .
'

.

Total offer is worth

Worth $14.25. Sent on receipt of $8.10.
Worcester's Dictionary . . . . .10

Illustrated and unabridged. A ma'slvo volume ori8H pages. Latest and
best edition. Colored plates. Library sheep biudlnir.

The iiuthnrliy lu iiromce." is. v. Tribune.
The best svrliers uso V orcesler as their authority." N. Y. Herald.
The standard Dictionary or America." t'hllade. hla I'rtss.Long considered the standard ul America.

Sunshine for Little Children

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth .

l'ost.

"Worth $1G.25. Sent on receipt of $G.0().

The Child's Bible
A magnificent book. Lirco uuarto. SMpnuts. 300 lino enifravlnns,

ed Hups and llluiiilnulid especially dolmml by the best or thai
day l.loib, eleuant lull trllt u ml u lit cduts.Kulil side uud yold .luuip. (JUar,
largo type, and printed on eiiUlsitcly tiuled paper.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate . . . . - .

m

Total offer is worth ....
Worth $7.75. Sent on Tcceinb of only .'

World of Wit and Humor . n . . .

From tho most celebrated writers. A niaprnlflcent volume of the rarest and
richest fun. Lariro octal u. 600 paues. U'lolh etrn.',4M eagraslngs untl
lull page plates. Hold side and gold (tamp. A

Sunshine' for Little Children ,

The Carbon Advocate . .... .'. . , .

Total offer is worth . . . . :

00

00

00

color,
titles, artists

great

25

00

25

2c

25

50

25

$7

D" HEAD ALL OF THIS.
In order, if possible, to place a of THE CAltBON

AD.YQCATE in household in this and the adjoining
rin...a:nn n.wi n ,.n,,inf,r ..1.....

purchase

connection

tended to at discount irom prices, tho ut
most euro, proniptness and satislaction.

Evening

bargalu.

ium Offers" mention the following
DIOKCN'S "I

lltII.Wi:il'S WOIIKS. I lAllmeiletiorteilo
, UimUonMittiy. 'CuOi'L'Irs WOUKS.

$01

$26

$1G

4 ..11

.100

copy
every

retail with
.among our "rrom- -

rTHAOKKItV'S AVOI1KS,
HIVIN.I'S

Wllltlv'ri,
lA.MJUl lir.il UKhft

i

3

1

1

3

S

3

d

a

J
(

H

The above "Club are only forwarded when
the is received by us.

.All orders should be addressed to

J,EJlIGmW,
Carbon County,

ALPINE Smllta"
OE, GOLOI1ADO,

Capital; $2,000,000' 200,000 Stores.

JUr viiliii', f.tn iter Slmro
-n-.'NAf!SKBlllliI-

Treasurer.
MJl .

J h. Tlioinpsort,
p'cretry,

l.catlrlllet Uniiiitl oxtenslye irr.fk
has hi'cii .lone. In nit casts cxhibillnir true
tlssuro Tclni, good pay streak, anil well etc.
fined lodes. .

Three of the leniltntr 'mines nrc well oncnril
uprr.y tjioiand tons iik iiiu; m
SKlllTft lsti the ILillR.dil niMumler
const ruetloh will he wllhlna short distance of
this iironcrtv.

'Iho (:oinp:iiiTprorov,(tp.Rol1ia porHon or
Its stock nt 1,110 pc s bnro ror.lho purHsc of"
ninrc eomplctclv developing its minis, anil lor
tho erection or works for tho treatment ofit,
ores.

Application for the stock may t made to
the olllce or tho Company, at 61 llroadnay,
Neiv York.

N. It. The Mining Record, or New York,
tho hlghf Ft in I ii Inn authority In this country,
fnjs lel. 1st. 1S7U. The principal owners in
this company nro hard wurklnjr men whohy
their own laburJiavu.uucari.ii.larKO bodies
ill ore which thev now wish to extract and
send to market. Our renders will do well to
mako n venture with these worthy men, this
money will probably bo returned to them
twenty fold. Tho business u anairemcnt has;
been placed In the euro or .Mr J. L. Thomp-
son, nn nlllceroriilh stnmllnR Inononrtho
lamest and bet banks In tho city. A l'ros.
pectus Ktvintr full i.arilculars sent tree, on
application to tho Stcretary. Imarl5-8i-

Mauliooil: How Lost, How Restored!
Mwr-zt- Just mihtlPhcd. n new edition of

O.

(Ylrbrateil
tio of ruuMAioiutnEA or

b in in VtMrihtn-- , liio,tuutry
St'tuitinl t.n MfR. IiiiimtiMifi V Pnt,

tat lino I'iiv ic.l Incapacity Impediment) t
Mjitriipu. vU . n u, i imriimpti'Mi. J.pllepsv
ntid I'Hf, Midtn " I jy sc'A lnuiil, once cr eexuaL
ciiaviviiiii)c. ito

rice in m rnl dinve'nvo on'TRcent'.
TliM ci'ii'hiited ufliot in IhiK ni mlitlilu lis

pny. c'( n- - y inon t n fn m .i thnty yenl
uco ml pi Ci co. t. a tho ujiru lug cm e

qut'iico oi riibnxi' may iaiciiiy iuidih'rittie d"iiir inm uc nt liiternul tntol.
elneortlie niml luillo.i ol lUo kii'ftit puliiOiiK
tt it ii iiiuio u7 i'i.i e at orr p, cert tin ntnl
i IT ctiul bv tn :itiH nt wlhch every miff tit, i o
iii.nicr wri ii ins idiHtiiinii 1U''T o, may euro
Llimeif , t itinli i nun indlca lr.

'Hit Lei tun- tl o i it bt in tho hands of ever
J nil tn and ev iy 111.111 in 'ho lui.d.

hem under wal. hi plum envelope, t anv
oddiu, pn t paid ouKcultt of b'x cents, or
two poBt-iv- H' mpi

Address t.ie lnblishcrf,
'J!io C'litvcrwrll Ivdlcal Co.

r. Iinx 4,5(1.

Ir.

41 ASS street, 2?. Y.
aur 12 vt

kism:ys i'Uisi: ihstilled
25c. 23c.

WITCH HAZEL,
On, It A JI AM E L IS VIHOINIOA.

Uqtial In quality to any made, and only half
the price. 6 .z, bottles 250. I'lnts6uc.

Ilelleve. Ileailaehf, Toothache, Karache,
foro hyes.Nuse.lliced, llleedlin; Lungs, I'aln-l- ul

SI. uses, hltcs. Asthma, lieduccs wcll-ln- g,

riles, .o. I'nres Bruises, Scalds, Hums,
Si'imns, wounds, Lryslpelas,
Cbllblaliis, Varlcoso Veins, Keuralgl.i, tc.
NATUUk's tlMVKnSAL ltKMEDV FOn INTKU-A-

tXTEHNAL USB.
ir your lirnggit hns not got It, tell htm to

order ll of the proprietor.
MIAKI.IN F. IlISLKY,

Whohs.llo llruirLrbir.
marl!l-3n- i a (Ircenwlch St.. Acw York.

I(lIVP Send S3 cents In stamps or cur.UWJl.lli reney lor a new HniiSK llraiK.
It treats all diseases hns 35 line Lnirrnvinga
sliNsrliiK positions ntsumcd hy sick horses, is
table ol doscs, a large collection or Vai.uaiii.k
Udlllf IiKri, f'. rulrafor telling tho nitoiitxn 0r ii horse, wlthnneiiginvliiKShnw.

dnir teeth oroaeh year, and a largo umount ol
other suliiablo borso iuloriiiailon. Dr. Win.
II. Hall says, "I havo bouuht books that Ipaid 55 and 10 for which 1 do not llko as woll
as I do yours." siimi ron a Ciiicclau.
Afihxrs Wantk.d. H.J. KENDALL, M.D.,
Lnosburgh Falls, Vt. mar. 15--

Vick's Floral GuideT"
Abeauiiliil svorkof in. l'niris, Ouo Ootornrt

Power Plate, and 311 I lustration, with De.
sei Ipt ons ot tuobot Flowcra ai.d Veaet blo.ni.d l.uw to giow ihrm All for u 1'IVK CexvHrAjii. In

'Iho Flow, rami Vcgeli.b.'o Oalden. I75iagea,
Six (.'ulote.il 1'bitiH .lid ni.'liy handled Kugiav.
nig Fur Cuoi'iita in pai or covers: il lu eje.giotooth. In O rinnn and KiiKllsh.

YK'U's 11 ii"traieil.oiitliiy AlBguEincJ? pagea
a coiored via o In csorv number and maiiv lluoo tr.ivb lit. l'rlo l.i5avo.irt l'no Uouiea tor.
15. Biiecimen iiiunber sent tor in cent".

Vick's "n il' am tlio ban In tho world. Benit
Fire CutT Stan? fur a Floinl Ua'ito con.aiuiiiB
T.ibtnnd 1'iicia. audpleuivot iiifi.rnintb'n.

Adures- -, JAM KM VIUK.
Jm 18 ltochealir, N.Y.

lail'OlWAINT

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
A (Ipniiemnn Imvlnfr linen so foitunato.no ta

cm o nl i on ot Coi niiiiipin.ii lu tlin worst otoges,
iiftci Loiiff (riven up totliQby tl.u iuopI

pliyfiilsnf, clotdrcnto maie knuunthn
car-- (wtiu h ntovi-- sarcesstul in every cuHotto
tlmn ttU ctl wi li Ahtbm, JtronctiiuaCnnuhs,
OoliH ( otinainution mid all AtTertiona ot tho
rinoi t Mttil Luiii;!, mid will frnd tlio flea po.
f i eo of ctmrgts to nil who desiro it, if the will
foi v jnl their mU.rr-5- to DAN I IS I ,UEE, 34
Liltortyot,. tsevr York Juiuiiiiti

The White i
A IfW l?10

lei 5sswf?SS!w

THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SATISFYING

MiMacMe
Its Introduction and d

reputation svns tlio death-blo- to hlon-pric-

machines.
THERE ARE M0 SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

This Is a vers Imaartant mailer, at It Is n

anil undisputed tact tnat many ol the
s machines which art ottered so

cheap nowa-car- s are those that hast been
(lhat Is. taken back Irom customers

alter use) and rebuilt and put upon tha market

"itiaWHITE IS TIIE TEEII OF ANY IEWIN0.
MACHINE NOW UPON Til MARKET.

II IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEED

'll 10STS MORE TO THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

US IS SIMPLE, P0SI1IVE ANO

DURABLE. .
ITS WORKMANSHIP Ii urouurHMcu.vuilllliua, uiiu lu luici) hilii'Iimj iia lihiiiuuou in uuii;i

of the country, wc have become parties to contractst Do aofc "7 o Lfo tr
for the of entire editions of elegant, rare and valu- -' f?l,
able books, and our readers are respectfully requited to , PflCBS UUd TCrfflS lit MlM
write to us for any standard set of works; and in AGENTS "WANTED !

with our subscription department, their orders will boat-- : White Sewing Machine Co.,
large

we
WOI1KS.

lMthSUUTT'S WtlllhtS,
WC)HK,

JIAHRYAT'S

Offers"
money

TIIE

1'iim'a.

CuUt'rweltN

r.XTItACT

Hticonialisin,

Kngluhoi'Uennaii.

MANUFACTURE

CONSTRUCTION

sections

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. PAGA,
Mar.27l-6i- u MAUCU CHUNK, I'.
NEW FIAM88125
I'acli. ami all sirla Itcludlng OIIAND,
FQf auk a s i) v ptttaiiT.ait itnTtlr fi ltvr-O- i

Abs miU ai tlio jowt ml iih wlia'raa e
ll-- mr Ii Ires illnct to UiO l'Um I1A.-U1-1.

Tliw. l'iain roaou 01 i.t the tlumt displaya at
tae Culuunil Liblliitlou. aid wem udiiii.
inoiMlf ricoinnifiidul lor tli ll ioiiwt llosoua

orei liLWO 11 ue. ltmu'silv luwirpoisttd
MaiiotsctuiiUK bi nrrr

itfa iua (Hjuaie ursunv uiumiq uaia.
iiMiiek'- - new natriii l"p:ex Orsniiruiia
Ibe artaii-a- ;

I'm ii uu liiff.
aijiruvi inpin iu mr uvuvT oi
'111 rnstlllitellieINl:M- -

1 2k vMl;i!l' A I'lnn... mi t n lllJl Il. li't
lift tn trine tm llulr-lt- l and UescxiuUi U
WwtuliMr I'l.tia w i'IIiq fuo.

JUC.)I' l.st.(l I ANO ro.
XI Knt,l 13lli htrnt. ,, V

1 1 1 j.


